
CREATING 4.0

Sow husbandry Piglet breeding and fattening Exhaust air purification
SCHULZ Systemtechnik GmbH belongs to the leading providers of capital goods from different industries.  

The company, founded in 1954 in Visbek (Lower Saxony) as a classic handicraft business, soon became an  

internationally operating business group. 

SCHULZ has also been involved in the agricultural systems production field from the start, not least because the 

roots of the company lie in the midst of the European Centre for the processing industry and animal husbandry.

SCHULZ Systemtechnik combines all three disciplines of automation technology – from mechanics to electrical  

engineering to software – and as such has the complete value chain from a single source. Specially tailored  

solutions are created for respective customers, from companies within the SME sector to large-scale industry.  

Extensive synergies within the group of companies as well as extensive knowledge and expertise in the various  

sectors and their techniques are essential advantages.

In the field of agricultural technology, we offer the following solutions:

> Housing systems for modern  

animal husbandry 

> Safety and fire protection systems

> Feeding and watering technology  

> Communication technology 

> Air conditioning systems   

> Switchgear construction

> Exhaust air cleaning  

> Biogas

> Lighting   

> Photovoltaics

> Weighing equipment 

SCHULZ Systemtechnik GmbH

Schneiderkruger Str. 12
D-49429 Visbek
Phone: +49 4445 897-0
Fax: +49 4445 897-300
info@schulz.st

Europaallee 2
D-28309 Bremen
Phone: +49 421 33005-0
Fax: +49 421 33005-100
bremen@schulz.st

SCHULZ Systemtechnik psa GmbH
Johann-von-Bodeck-Str. 5
D- 28309 Bremen
Phone: +49 421 80778-0
Fax: +49 421 80778-49
bremen.psa@schulz.st

Pollhornbogen 18
D-21107 Hamburg
Phone: +49 40 3197439-100
Fax:  +49 40 3197439-111
hamburg@schulz.st

An der Mühle 4
D-04838 Doberschütz
Phone: +49 34244 541-0
Fax: +49 34244 50342
doberschuetz@schulz.st 

Kirschallee 56
D-15326 Lebus
Phone: +49 33604 4466-0
Fax: +49 33604 4466-20
lebus@schulz.st

Lindenallee 34
D-39288 Burg
Phone: +49 3921 63638-0
Fax: +49 3921 63638-30
burg@schulz.st

SCHULZ INFOPROD Sp. z o.o.
ul. Metalowa 3, PL-60-118 Poznan
Phone: +48 61 8650784
Fax: +48 61 8650786
poznan@schulz.st

OOO SCHULZ Systemtechnik
Khimki, Repinastrasse, Haus 2/27
RUS-141400 Moskau  
Phone/Fax: +7 4986831386
moskau@schulz.st

SCHULZ Systemtechnik BV
De Gruisdonk 41
5928 RT Venlo
Phone: +31 77 3744396
Fax: +31 77 3744397
venlo@schulz.st

SCHULZ Systemtechnik GmbH  
Avenue des Martyrs IMM. Ezzitouna
1er étage App. N° 2
TN-3018 Sfax
Phone: +216 74 899 205
Fax: +216 74 41 71 99
sfax@schulz.st 

Additional sales offices  
in various countries

info@schulz.st  ·  www.schulz-gruppe.st

Integrated solutions  
for the pig industry



Sow husbandry

In the field of piglet production, breeding 
performance and piglet quality play a major 
role. Prerequisites for successful animal 
breeding and husbandry are animal-friendly 
housing systems as well as optimal techni-
cal conditions. SCHULZ places therefore very 
high demands on its animal housing facilities
such as stability and longevity, very good 
hygiene conditions and, of course, an animal-
friendly approach.

Piglet breeding 
and fattening

For successful swine fattening, SCHULZ 
Systemtechnik provides optimal housing 
facilities. Innovative control systems ensure 
the best possible stable conditions for 
healthy animal growth. Individually tailored 
customer solutions guarantee optimal 
standards of animal care and housing.

We offer:
> Unsupported or 4-foot farrowing pens
> Soil systems for farrowing pens and flat decks
> Feeding resting pens for single-housed animals
> Feeding resting pens and feeding stations for 

group-housed animals
> Ventilation systems with and without exhaust air 

scrubbers
> Lighting technology
> Feeding systems
> Drinking systems
> Heating systems
> Heat exchangers
> Electrical installations
> Alarm systems

We offer:
> Pen systems and door locks
> Ventilation systems with and without exhaust 

air scrubbers
> Lighting technology
> Feeding systems
   (single-phase, multiple-phase, multi-phase)
> Drinking systems
> Heating systems
> Heat exchangers
> Electrical installations
> Alarm systems

Exhaust air purification

Exhaust air cleaning plays a major role in the approval of 
stable facilities. SCHULZ Systemtechnik has been dealing 
with this topic for many years. Our service portfolio includes 
complete solutions, from design through to implementation 
and servicing.

We offer:
> Licensing support
> System planning
> System construction and installation
> Commissioning
> Training
> Maintenance

SCHULZ Systemtechnik offers comprehensive solutions in automation  
technology. In the agricultural sector, we focus on the production of 
stable systems and offer complete solutions from design through to 
implementation and service. Thanks to the extensive expertise we also 
have in upstream and downstream sectors, you can benefit from inte-
grated solutions for the pig industry and increase your added value.


